**DC MAP: Mental Health Access in Pediatrics**

We are a dedicated team of psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers and care coordinators who provide **FREE** mental health consultation for primary care clinicians in Washington, DC.

We are aware of the challenges you face trying to manage mental health needs within a busy practice setting.

Do you have questions or concerns about patients with:

- Aggressive or defiant behaviors
- Temper tantrums
- School problems
- Attention problems
- Anxiety or depression
- Other concerns

*We are here to help!*

**Our Services**

The DC MAP team is excited to offer the following services to help you manage the mental health concerns of your patients and their families.

- **Phone Consultation**
  Primary care telephone consultation with child mental health specialists within 30 minutes during regular business hours

- **Referrals & Consultations**
  Community resource referrals and face-to-face consultations as clinically indicated

- **Education & Training**
  In-person mental health education and training, webinars and newsletters

**Check out our online consultation form!**

**How do I enroll in DC MAP?**

Individual providers can complete a *Provider Enrollment Form* available on our website. Each practice should also enroll just once by completing a *Practice Enrollment Form*.

For more information visit us online at **www.dcmmap.org**